p ersons with major mental illness often have worse physical health and more chronic conditions, such as diabetes, respiratory illnesses, and cardiovascular disease, than other persons. 1-a They also have higher rates of smoking, obesity, physical inactivity, substance abuse, and other risky health behaviors. 4-t i Despite this, numerous barriers impede persons with major mental illness from obtaining medical care beyond psychiatric services. 12.13 Persons themselves may not seek services because of impaired recognition of health needs, fears of coercive treatments, and uncertainty about where to go. 14.15 "Carve out" payment policies can force persons to receive psychiatric care outside the general health care system. 1~18 Persons with major mental illness lack health insurance more often than others, making them less likely to receive mental health services. 19.20 Persons with major mental illness report difficulties Fmding empathic primary care clinicians and worry that physicians misunderstand psychiatric disability and neglect their somatic complaints. 21 Most physicians receive little training in interacting with patients with major mental illness 22 and can feel uncomfortable or ineffective communicating with them, even about physical complaints. 23 
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Little Evidence to Guide Medical Student Teaching about Communication
Teaching related to major mental illness, including communication, offers challenges different from many other clinical fields. Even basic topics, such as diagnostic nomenclature, appear "different." Whereas most specialties rely upon the International Classification of Diseases to code clinical conditions, mental health professionals use DSM-1V. 25 As leading medical educators suggest, however, "any physician.., must be able to diagnose, treat, manage, and refer patients with psychiatric disorders. ''28 By definition, this requires effective communication skills.
Relatively few publications address teaching medical students about psychiatry, let alone communicating with persons with major mental illness. Most existing literature reaches back 2 or more decades. A 1967 study found that medical students rated surgery and psychiatry clerkships poorly, primarily because students served passively as observers rather than therapists. 29 Two 1980 surveys confirmed several previous studies, with medical students rating psychiatry as unscientific, imprecise, and of a lower status than other medical specialties a° or as "easy" or "very easy" compared with other clerkships. 31 Since those early studies, tremendous advances have occurred in neurobiology, molecular biology, genetics, neuroManuscript received December 9, 2005 Initial editorial decision February 20, 2006 Final acceptance April 7, 2006 imaging, pharmacology, and cognitive neuroscience, alongside projected future shortages of psychiatrists. 32 Rubin and Zorumski 32 urge increasing psychiatric education during both preclinical and clinical undergraduate medical training. TWo older studies question prevailing assumptions, finding that students do learn from interacting directly from psychiatric patients 3a and do not discomfit patients, a4 Otherwise, little guidance is available to suggest training strategies. Methods to teach medical students about interacting with persons with major mental illness urgently require a fresh look.
What Students Told Us
To gather insights into training needs, we turned directly to students. Using similar methods as described elsewhere, 35 in February 2002, we conducted 2 focus group interviews with 13 total students nearing graduation and asked how they had been taught about communicating with persons with major mental illness.
We approached Boston, Harvard, and Tufts University Medical Schools; 2 schools allowed us to recruit their students. We invited all students who responded to our solicitation e-mail to participate. Institutional review boards at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center and Harvard Medical School approved this study; students gave written informed consent. Our moderator's guide, reviewed with 2 senior psychiatric social workers within our general medical practice, addressed students' views of living with major mental illness, their education about communicating with patients with these conditions, and suggestions for communication skills training in this context. The lead author moderated the focus groups.
A professional transcription service produced verbatim transcripts. Using Nvivo (Melbourne, Australia), qualitative text analysis software, we sorted the texts by coding categories representing common topics identified during preliminary reviews of the transcripts. We used "grounded theory" concepts to identify themes. 36 After completing preliminary analyses, 2 mental health clinicians not involved previously in the study independently read the transcripts to assess the trustworthiness of our findings.
Ten participants were women; 6 self-identified as white, 4 as Asian, and 3 as Hispanic. These individuals do not represent medical students nationwide. We treat their comments as suggestive of areas for research into developing effective training programs. Among their observations, 4 common themes stood out. (All names below are pseudonyms.)
Addressing Students' Fears
Teaching cannot happen until students feel "safe.'" Typically, educators think of safety in purely intellectual terms (e.g., feeling safe to express ignorance, discomfort). In the context of major mental illness, however, more basic physical safety concerns may dominate. "The image is of someone harassing you on the New York City subway," said James, "'or the movie One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest." While acknowledging potential fallacies of stereotyped, stigmatizing depictions, interviewees nonetheless admitted that they felt scared or anxious when confronting strangers with presumed major mental illness in public, concerned about their personal safety and perceived threats to "private space." "I don't know what their motivations are," observed Martha. "I don't know what their boundaries are."
Students recognized that context affects their emotional reactions to individuals with major mental illness. They described clinical contexts as "safer environments," albeit from their own perceptions rather than how patients might feel. Nonetheless, some expressed difficulty understanding how their own fears or anxieties might influence their care of patients. Questions arose especially about patients with additional stigmatizing factors, notably substance abuse. During emergency room rotations, students from 1 medical school frequently saw homeless persons with dual diagnoses of mental illness and alcohol or drug abuse. Aspects of their presentations (e.g., poor hygiene, strong odors, violent behaviors) evoked complex responses. As Jill admitted:
I hate to say it, but I do not want to deal with that patient. A first lesson for educators is anticipating and acknowledging students' fears and other complex emotions. Educators might encourage students to consider the implications of their perceptions for patient care, as well as strategies to handle legitimate concerns (e.g., fears relating to safety, personal hygiene).
Residents Limit Students' Exposure to Mental lllness
Critical learning in clinical rotations comes from students' observations of residents. During their nonpsychiatry clerkships, students reported that residents often explicitly "protected" them from having to "deal with" persons with mental illness, who residents themselves viewed as burdensome. Residents effectively hid major mental illness and its treatment from students. As Amy recounted, '`They'll specifically say, 'If there are any psych issues, just don't take this patient--we'll deal with it. It's our job, but there's no reason you should have to do it.'" The students thought nonpsychiatry residents themselves strive to avoid mental health issues; after identifying psychiatric illness, residents immediately "call a psych consuit." Students perceived that nonpsychiatry physicians "look down" on psychiatrists in the "medical hierarchy." Some students witnessed physicians not assessing physical symptoms as thoroughly in patients with histories of psychiatric disease as they would with other patients. Several students blamed the extra time involved for busy residents' reluctance to treat patients with mental illness.
Whether our findings--that residents "protect" medical students from mental illness--generalize to other hospitals requires further study. Nonetheless, this possibility raises several broader issues, including helping students to set priorities when time is limited and understanding responsibilities for overseeing patient care. The implications of marginalizing mental health issues for overall health care quality also deserve discussion.
Lack of Clinical and Scientific Maturity
Although focus group participants were nearing medical school graduation, they described psychiatric conditions using "lay language," lacking clinical specificity or scientific nomenclature (e.g., language from DSM-1V) with which they discuss other medical conditions. They often prefaced their comments by saying that they had not directly experienced mental illness, so had difficulty fully appreciating it (although, of course, they had likely not experienced most somatic illnesses that they encountered). Samantha described 1 patient from her psychiatry rotation:
She said she was seeing dinosaurs and aliens everywhere and was being told that she was Jesus Christ and had to kill herself or the world would end. I understand that was so real to her. I don't think 1 could possibly imagine how terrifying that must be ... Or a patient who is depressed or suicidal--it seems almost beyond my comprehension to feel so bad about yourself or about your life that you don't want to live it any more. Interviewees described their perceptions of major mental illness in empathetic terms, speaking of loss, isolation, and struggle, as well as socioeconomic deprivation. Martha felt that "the illness, more than a lot of other illnesses, takes over your life and in some ways defines your life." But interviewees did not mention treatment possibilities or improved patient outcomes. Educators must therefore focus on basic fund of knowledge about mental illness, nomenclature to provide precise, clinically credible descriptions of psychiatric conditions, and therapeutic expectations.
Barriers to Learning During Psychiatry Rotations
Students consistently said that optimal learning comes from interactions with actual patients: "~l'he best was one-on-one interviewing with a psych resident standing in the background giving feedback directly afterwards," said James. Students also valued feedback from patients. During her psychiatry rotation, Erica interviewed several patients and then got "feedback from the patient about how they felt about talking with me. That was more useful than anything else."
During psychiatry rotations, direct patient-student interactions were more limited than in other clerkships. During psychiatry rotations, the students' position outside the therapeutic team sometimes prevented them from face-to-face contacts with patients. "Some people had an antagonistic feeling toward having medical students present," Martha observed, "like we were interfering with the group dynamic." Some students said they had inadequate opportunities to build their communication skills. They felt that limiting their direct access to psychiatric patients was sometimes legitimate but that situations can become extreme. During 1 teaching session, 12 students interviewed a single patient when other psychiatric patients who had initially volunteered dropped out. Although students generally dismissed watching videotaped interviews as inferior to direct patient contact in learning interviewing skills, they held somewhat different views in psychiatry. As Carolyn said:
We can learn how to hold a stethoscope or listen to the lungs of our friends, and then go recreate that with patients. But it's much more difficult to teach the psych exam in that way. For that reason, seeing an interaction before you go in cold to the patient on your own is very important. If videotape is the only way to do it, that's fine. Despite complaints about limited direct patient exposure during their psychiatry rotations, most students said they had learned from their experiences. "One of the most important things I learned was about overcoming my own fears about mental illness," observed Sharon. '~rhat was something that I found very difficult initially, but that could be overcome by experience."
Recommendations
Improving cultural competence of trainees has gained interest among medical educators, anticipating that this might reduce disparities in health care. Leading medical educators have added "the culture of disability" to this educational focus, 27 albeit without specifically including persons with psychiatric disabilities. More research and experimentation is needed to develop new models for training medical students about communicating with patients with major mental illness. As Rubin and Zorumski 32 suggest, these are exciting times for learning about mental health disorders. Some fears expressed by the students suggest that today's training approach may not effectively convey burgeoning scientific insight into major mental illness, as well as the current emphasis on positive outcomes and recovery for persons with these disorders. Medical school curricula typically separate courses to teach effective communication skills from those that teach medical knowledge and other clinical skills. 37 Our interviews suggest the value of exploring approaches that combine communication skills training with more scientific teaching and clinical skills training about major mental illness. For example, providing greater scientific knowledge about the neurobiological bases for some psychiatric disorders alongside communication training could give students added insight and confidence in interacting with these patients. Such an integrated approach remains to be tested.
Students can learn much about psychiatry on nonpsychiatry rotations, but the focus group participants described explicitly negative messages that they received during clinical experiences, especially devaluing and diverting patients with mental health needs from the medical mainstream into psychiatric referral networks. On 1 level, that may give patients appropriate care. But it removes important opportunities for students to learn and treat the entire patient, not just the mental illness. We recommend that medical educators consider addressing these issues by educating learners at all levels--medical students, residents, and faculty. Our medical student interviewees described discomfort or disinterest primarily among residents in other disciplines for addressing patients' psychiatric concerns. They said little about attitudes among attending physicians. However, residents' behaviors likely parallel their teachers' interests and behaviors. Educating attending physicians could possibly instill the skills to teach their trainees about communicating with persons with major mental illness. Some programs have taught communication skills to faculty, 384° but we are unaware of training initiatives oriented specifically toward patients with major mental illness.
One interesting teaching initiative involved integrating communication training into a required family medicine clerkship. 41 The program included both a student curriculum and faculty development. One novel component was "on site consultations" from specially trained behavioral scientists, observing preceptors, providing feedback, and paralleling the teaching process used with students. A similar program about communicating with patients with major mental illness could help facilitate the transfer of skills from attendings to trainees. 
